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Every House 
needs a

New Century Washer.
It is the beet, you cannot 
afford to de
prive your 
wife of so va I- < 
uable an aid. r 

It has ball h 
bearings and ' 
strong spiral

thoroughly d
cleanses a _
tub-full of clothes in five minutes.

Have your dealer show it to you 
or write us for booklet.

THE DOWSWCLl MfO. CO, LTD,
HAMILTON. ONT.

Seeds
THAT
SUCCEED

The Seed House of
J. A. Simmers has had 
nearly 50 years’ experience 
with seeds, and the results 
of this are placed at the 
service of farmers, gar
deners or amateurs in a 
finely illustrated catalogue 
issued FREE. No user 
of seeds, professional or 
amateur, can afford to be 
without the valuable in
formation contained in 
this catalogue. BEND 
FOR IT.

J. A. SIMMERS
Feeds, Bulbs, Plants

TORONTO, ONT.

This is the Kind of test that
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A Penny 
Penny

Saved is a 
Gained

A Selkirk Fence Ma
chine will Save you 
many Pennies.

A Catalogue will he mailed you If you 
will send name and address.

A Chili Is is Stronger than Its Weakest Link 
and a Wire Fence is ne Stronger than Its Uprights.

No one should expect a 
fence to hold up of Itself 
between the posts.

The Frost upright wires 
are large and strong. The 
Frost lock holds thee 
in place and each support 
its -

Light tie wires 
Lnrlt no support. Bending to tie
kU(.n weakens them and they aiv apt to 

.. , break when the strain I» severe.
PI fide. Frost Fence never breaks.

Writ» fr Catalogue. %

FROST WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED, Wefland. Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

The Frost 
Strongsit

only one fence can stand

This actually happened to a Page Wire Fence on the 
farm of Joseph M. Reist, Alsfeldt, in Normandy township, Grey 
County, and this is what Mr. Reist writes about it :

" Lent spring l purchased no rods more and had the fence erected In the woods. I-atsly 
there fell three trees over It, crashing It to the ground without breaking any wires. After the 
trees were removed the fence went back to its place and Is ns light as before.

I can say from my esperience, the Page is the cheapest, best and only fence worth e mans 
time and money to pot up."

"Psgs Fences wear best"

PACE WIRE FENCE CO., Limit»*
Wslkarvllln, Ont. Montreal, P.Q. St. Joha, N.B.

LADIES’ENAMELLED WATCH
FREE

"ti.ro.rss

SELKIRK FENCE CO., w.ll.nd. Ont.

THE OSHAVA WIRE FENCE CO, LIMITED
OSHAWA, ONT

Hoes* HIGH, BULL STRONG, HOG PROOF

Our cable fence we will guarantee is the best 
wire fence ever placed upon the market and has 
merits which no other fence possess».

Write for catalogue and prices.
Agents wanted.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE FARMING WORLD.


